
That Hon. J. D. Hasan 1a anUatted
with the progress being made in the 
recruiting of men for the Canadian 
contingent In the British navy to evi
dent from a statement by him to a 
Standard reporter yesterday afternoon. 
Ashed as to the campaign, Mr. Haaon 
said it was proceeding astistovctorUy 
under the charge of the naval depart
ment, and the organisation of the force 
was being completed. At the outbreak 
of the war, in response to repeated 
offers from Canada to enlist men for 
the naval service the Imperial author- 
Itiee had intimated that Canada could 
do the best service by recruiting men 
for military purposes. lately, how- 
ever, it was deemed de* A*aible to re
cruit men for the navy and Canada has 
undertaken to secure 3,000 men by the 
end of the year, and, If possible, s 
total enrollment of 5,000. These men 
are now being enlisted in various 
parte of Canada and the response up 
to the present has been fairly sail» 
factory.

Much Enthusiasm.
A great deal to Interest men In the 

movement has been done in Ontario 
and the prairie provURea where local 
committees are being organised and 
there la much enthusiasm. The ap
peal for service In the navy has met a 
response from men^who had not shown 
a disposition'to eohst for the army. 
Men being enrolled tor the naval ser
vice are being paid at rales of pay 
comparable to tho?e being paid tor 
the overseas military forces. They 
will be aent toi'Ward to England for 
training and employment on the ship! 
of tho British navy. During the war 
they will be paid direct the same sum 
as Is paid to men already in the serv- 
Ice In British warships. The balance 
of the|r pay will be deposited for them 
to be paid ovey at tho end of the war. 
In Ontario and the West committees 
are being organized under the super
vision of tine naval department and 
much worlt ci a valuable character is 
being performed by patriotic citizens, 
and It is evident that by January 1st 
next s very considerable number of 
Canadians will have gone forward to 
serve on the whips of His Britannic 
Majesty. Mr. Hazen was pleased that 
men for the service were coming tor 
ward from 8t. John end expressed the 
hope thst these Maritime Provinces 
would not be behind Ontario and the 
West In this regard.

Had the different counties of the 
province contributed as many men to 
the cause of the Empire as did St. John 
county, New Brunswick would have 
recruited three companies, three-quar
ter* of a full battalion. Unfortunately 
seven of the thickly populated coun
ties felled to'report a man. Forty- 
eight men signed the honor roll In the 
dty last week. Seven counties report- 
ed nil tor the week ending Saturday, 
Nov. 4th.

The list follows:
St. John Oo,—-

336th Battalion .. .. 7
339th R. C. €...............
9th Siege Battery .. .
Sth Field Am. Train .
Canadian Engineers ..
Mechlne Gun Draft .
R. C. N. R...............
Army Service Corps 
Home Service ....

. .. 4.. 10 .. 10

Kotigobche Co.—
12th Artillery Draft .. ,, ,, ,, 8 
171st Battalion ....

—11
Westmorland Co.—

6'ftb Field Battery •• ••
236 th Battalion ...... ., ,
Canadian Engineers .... 2

.* 1
4

— 7
York, Co.—

36th Battalion .. ,
8th Field Am. Train ........ Î

— 0
Carleton Co,—

65th Field Battery 3
Home Service ....

— 4
Albert Co—

9tii Siege Battery ., ,. 
Canadian Engineers 1

— S
Northumberland Cd/ 

mth Battalion 
Charlotte Co,—

236th Battalion 
Owens and Sunbury Cos.....
Victoria Co.................................
Madawasfca CO, ,, ,. „ ,, ,, 
Kings Oo, ,.
Gloucester Co, ,. ,, ,, ,, ,, 
Kent CO, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,,

1

1
0

0
0

0

0
0

Total 90

fbr mo bene#t of «hose who are In
terested, J. M. Robinson k Sons wMI 
reoétro United States election returns 
this evening, Tbefr oflfcw wfU be ogee 
from 7 M o'clock on.

Hon. J. D. Hezen Satisfied 
with Progress Being Made 
—St. John end R<st of N. 
B. Does Well. t

Toronto, Nov. S.—Pressure ♦ 
continues 
over the eastern portion of the ♦ 
continent, and low In the west- ♦ 
ern provinces. Some light ♦ 

falls and Hurries have ♦

decidedly higher ♦

snow
occurred today In Saskatche- ♦ 
wan and Manitoba. Elsewhere ♦ 
In Canada the weather has ♦ 
been fine. ♦

♦
♦Temperatures.

Min. Max. 4
...13 33 4
...36 40 4
...42 60 ♦

Dawson ........
Prince Rupert
Victoria ........
Vancouver
Kamloops ................... 84
Edmonton ....
Calgary ..........
Winnipeg ....
Port Arthur ..
Parry Sound .
London ..........
Toronto ..........
Kingston ........
Ottawa ............
Montreal ........
Quebec ......
Halifax ..........
St. John ..........

48 ♦36
38 ♦
36 ♦22

44222
■466...48

...38 48 4
48 430
63 433
47 431
46 4.32
46 4............24
40 430
36 4...26

...32 48 4
44028
4

♦ 4^4444444444

On# »h#w «I Imperial Tonight,
of moThors will bo only

7
«•til 6—no tiwt mo 166m

npMndfd concert. Tho 
ooiofot of Borner Sir» 

mari In VMngnsph's "Frince I» »
in

Pawnshop;" tbe See America ttiwt
Travel Picture*. Path#'» British figp 
•tie and LcnSy's

it «lease etoeet bowls snd keeps them sanitary, tt Is Intended tor hot 
one purpose, and la the only thing lor that purpose.

tt alao cleans the trap and Invisible outlet which cannot he cleaned la 
any other way, tt will dot injure cither howl or plumbing,

Panmush will heap your bowl dean and odorless.

Recruiting in City Continue» English Mail Yesterday wi* 
Bride — Western Bittalion Particularly Heavy — Par- 
in Quarters
Ne es.

Militeiy cels for Soldiers Mede Up 
Moat of it.

o
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HONOR ROLL.
MMKfr
• QVA*K

♦ There was a record mall for parcel».
♦ letter» and ne*»t*|wr« yesterday to
♦ He «lend, from early morning until
. about four o'clock there waa a nut. ^WEi
♦ ntaat alream of people bringing In ^—
♦ mail of all dtmen»Tona. Aealatanb
♦ poatmeater Poller «aid tho day wae
♦ an oapedally Uupy one for handling 
+ mall for Rngland and tbit conn'd."
. able difficulty had been experienced 
. In handling it In time to meet the
♦ train aervlre. Moat of the matter an 

(rutted to the post offi -e wai In par-
♦ vela for the aoldlere eb-oed. Plie» on
♦ pllea of boxes were to be icen. and
♦ there were about 136 hag* of letter 

' ♦ and new,paper mall. It I ,d been ex
♦ plained that In order lit' the "boy,
♦ at 'he front xhould get eomethlng, 

whether It be cigarette., chocolate,, 
plum-pudding (and quite a let'of thlx 
cheering commodity wax lent yester
day) It would b# well to «end thing» 
oway at thq.earlleet moment, for 
Chrlxtmax enjoyment. The official, 
at the poet office were kept very buey, 
but, It It undtritood, til the Bnglteh 
mall wtt nut twty In good time,

W. H. THORNE A OO., ATD.-îftV*
♦
* J. J. Owens, St, John, N. B. 

J»,. W, Routt, Comhlll, N, S.
Centdltn Englnatrt.

Frank Vnnwert, St, John, 
131th Kiltlea Battalion.

S. 0. Seeley, St John, N. ». 
Dental Carpe.

J, McMullin, SL John, N. ».
110th Battalion.

J. McCarthy, U.S.A.,
Tho». White, St, John, N. B 

238th Ry. Con. Corps.
Frank Cooper, St. John, N, B, 
0. P, Wither», Fairfield, N. B. 
F, Wither», St. John, N. B.
A, Ranklnt, Fairfield,

No. • Siege Battery,

♦
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4 A Wide Variety of Correct Millinery♦
♦
♦ ♦ 4 4v4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Recruiting in the dty etlll continuel 
to be good. Eleven men signed the 
-honor roll yetterday and a aoore ol 
other, wilting to do their bit were 
unable to paee the doctor.

Eleven naval recruit» loft lut night 
for Hdlfhx to commence training on 
the Nlobo. Ueut. Wood arrived back 
from Predortctem yootordoy after open
ing up a recruiting office In that place.

Will Fill 233th Fleet,

can always be found here at very attractive prices, 
even more than uiually attractive just now.

4

Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.officers ram
MM I,THE FRONTAe far u can be learned through 

official source, recruiting for the 36th 
Battalion Reserve» will not be com
menced In the province until the Kli 
tie» Battalion he» been recruited up 
to full itreiignh. It waa thought that 
•tore the 236th hue -been authorised to 
recruit throughout the Dominion Unit 
this area would be opened for another 
battalion. General McLean mated up
on hi» arrival In the city that a» .Col. 
Guthrie expected to ral«e a brigade ol 
the «cote In the Dominion, that this 
province would be called upon to aup, 
ply at leant one battalia* of the bri
gade. And for that reaion It would 
not be advisable to commence recruit
ing another battalion at tbe pre»eiu 
lime.
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Solve Your Stove Problem 
NOW

Msj >r Peiey McAvfty, Capt' 
D. B, Pidgeon and Capt. 
C. F, Sanford Home Yei- 
terday. Don't wait for the Bint cold map, when everyone want* a ttove, end 

waais It put up Is a hurry, Buy your move now aid he reedy for eoM

The only member» of the returned 
party of eoldlere who arrived In Hell- 
fix on Sunday to rexch the dty ye«- 
terdxy were Major Percy McAvJty, 
Certain D. B. Pidgeon and Captain C, 
F. Sanford. The other member» of 
the party are expected to arrive elth- 
er today or tomorrow.

Major Percy McAvlty left itl John 
a, a lieutenant In the Fighting 3«ih, 
but till ability and «oldlerly qualifie» 
won for him » rlee In the rank». He 
wae wounded on September 16th In 
the big Canadian drive and ha» been 
convalenclng In England etoce.

Major MoAvlty nnld that very few 
o# the original 26th were left, and 
that It ha« taken nearly two battalion» 
lo reinforce It.

Capteln Pidgeon having «con »er- 
vice for thirteen monih» «hew, ,lgn« 
of having come through a hard cam
paign. He hae been In poor health 
for «orne time ind he thought the trip 
acres, would do him good.
Captain Pldgeoa took III he wee en- 
gaged on the Somme front. He hai 
been granted e furlough for two 
month», after which he will return to 
Europe.

Captain ganford of the 116 th Bat
talion alao arrived In the dly yeeter. 
day, He la home on lick leave. Of 
the four month» «pent In England he 
wee In the hospital two of them. In 
«peaking of the Imperial hoepltale he 
«aid that toe much could net be laid 
In their fever.

The Enterprise Sooroher
We recommend this move with every confidence ae » .powerful and 

economical heater—'Burns AMY KIND OF FUEL.
Whatever the alee we will eoen demonstrate tile actual money earing of 

getting e move with n reputation.The 222nd In City,
The civic authorities will have 

ae their jrueet* of honor at Bond'» 
cafe tonight at 6.16, the officer com
manding, UeUt. OM, Jame, Llghlfoot, 
and officers of the 232nd Battalion.

Yesterday the men were builly en
gaged unpacking and arranging their 
equipment at their quarter, for an 
Indefinite may In the dty, Tho boy, 
are quartered at the dlffeiTr, mili
tary quarter, on thl, »lde ol the bar 
bor end on the west aide,

There are 136 men Including the 
•tag mating the MartaHo Hotel their 
homo; 436 men quartered Id the Immi
gration building on the west aid# ion# 
oompany under tho command of Major 
Oherlee Mote, and toe remainder at 
the armory.

Every available mlUtary building 
suitable for tile housing of troop# In 
the dty 1e full.

Smatoon s Sid

1Stores Okn
8-30

fflClose at

6 RM. •
Saturdays

SES AND
Mark

UAH10 PM.When

It Is Time fir More Comfortable Beddotblng—Our Large Stock of

Down Ruffs é ComfortablesMILITARY NOT1S,
Mias Marguerite White of Walton', 

Lake received a cable from England 
on Wednesday Informing her that her 
brother, Pto. William Ella, While, 
who had been wounded would be dis
charged from the hospital on the 6th 
of thajnonth, after • «lay of a month 
and a~l*!f.

Jam#» Flaherty ha» received word 
from Ottsw# that hi, eon. Htanley 
Flaherty, who wa« reported mining, 
wax located In a hospital, «ugerlng 
from gun shot wound».

Nursing Ulmer Nellie McDonald of 
Chatham I» home on a furlough. She 
arrived In Quebec In oompany with a 
party of returned soldier». She wild 
that In her experience ae a 
that »h# never attended patient* who 
ronld bear their Injurie» a» bravely 
sa did the Canadian «eldler» el tbe 
front.

Gunner Emery Vgiighen of the 9ib 
«lege Battery, wa« the 4e,-lploni of » 
beautiful wrist watch from hl« mother, 
Mr». Wm. Vaughn#, of Bl, Martin», 
e« a birthday prenant.

Ueut O. E. Robert», late of the 36th 
Battalion, and recently appointed 
bombing officer tor hlllliarr Malriet 
No. 6 arrived In the dty yesterday. 
It la probnble that fneirudlone In thl» 
branch of warfare will be given (o the 

commencing

£s Sure to Prove of Timely Interest
COVERED WITH DEAUTIPUL NEW SILK 0* SATIN IN PRETTY 
DESIONS, MOSTLY FLORAL WITH PLAIN BORDERS DR PANELS 
TO MATCH, THEE LOVELY PUPPS^ WITH THEIR ORNAMENTAL 
COLORINOS AND, PATTERNS, ARE MOOT ATTRACTIVE, AND THEIR 
COSY WARMTH ASSURE# PERFECT SLEEPIN6 COMPORT,

schooner arm« to» HERE
«

Rome covered to the leteet dainty pattern# of dewa-proof eateen. Sited with beet grade# of ‘ 
dews. Plain, bordered with panel» le match, to blue, rose, pink, heliotrope, brown and green, size 
6*6 feet, 6 l-3*g feet and 6*6 feet. Are priced from,, ,, ,, ,, ,,,, ,, ,, ,,,,,, ,, ,.#4,76 1e SUM

Other# of name body end filling, «elle covered to daintier and richer materiel», ere priced

Detective Kennedy of 1he Halifax 
ipoHee ha# arrived In that otty from 
Bar Harbor, Maine, having to custody 
Captain W. W. Lunt of the achooner 
William Cobb, which I» now to Hath 
fa*. Th# eaptato la changed with hav
ing misappropriated about 63,000 of 
freight money. The acboowr loaded 
lumber at Bridgewater, X, S„ for Phil- 
adelphta. The cargo waa dfacharged 
at the latter port, and It 1# elated thaï 
tbe captain waa paid for It and he waa 
I» have mode « seulement when he re- 
turned to Hallki.

In addition lo the theft of the 63/100 
he 1# alao charged with nesting • enm 
of money belonging to lbs Dartmouth 
Goal and Supply Co.

nurse from , ., ., ,, .,611,00 «e 626.00tt tht tt tt tt tt tt tt it it tl ti n ittt tt it tt it
Then wo-hnve • cheaper ktod—Gettee Filled to pretty col-ertoe# end designs, and plain border# 

end penela of «ilk end elite mull, etc, ,. ,, ,, ,, y ,,,, ,, ,, . .6400, 64.26 end 66,26 esefi 
And «till Lower to Price. Our Own Make of Sllkdltoe-Govered GomforteMee, Sited with finest 

grade betting. E,tt* lerge, 6*6 ft. 9 to., to ell coloring#.. ., ,,,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, „ ,,#2.60 »a»n

OLANKETS IN A SPLENDID RANCE CF SIZE», WEIGHT* ANC PRICES, 

HOUSE PURNI6HINC DEPARTMENT.

If Tee Anticipate Miking i New Winter Cut or Hiving die Mi, Our

Ulsterings and Coat Cloths166th Battalion 
week.

Major I. A McKenzie of the Fight- 
tog 26th hag been swarded the D. * f>. 
for gallantry on the field.

In tbe Cathedral yesterday morning 
« requiem high maaa waa calrbraled 
for the repoee of the soul of 2. fbrpet 
Groele, and also for the «oui of The- 

1. Gorman who recently died si 
the front

Brigadier General H, H. McLean, 
O. 9, C. troops to Mew Drum.» kb, 
arrived heme yastardsy from Toronto 
wham Be we# hi IB# interest of to#

Gundry’s «how, a number of very 
select pattern, to ruerlln» Ptirer. 
These ere Ganndlan manufacture ami 
can always he edded lo, Our full 
«electlee la new m route from the 
factory. Roger,' 1dd7 always tarried 
to «loch, There la not un# snide 
of inferior make to Ouwtty'a entire 
alerh.

I hi,

to « vnrlefr of weight, and «otorlog», and « wide range of price, will pro,, ipierealtog,
»

Fancy Btripe Brown and Green effect, 6# m. 
wide,,,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, 44 ,,#2.9# pec yd

Blech chinch ilia (oat tog, H to. wide, KM per yd-

tiroy rhinrhïtto, 64 in. wMe ., ,,,.#2,4* pec yd 
BrewA^chlnchIlia, 64 is, wide ,, . 62.26 pec yd 
Wei#. Grey and Leather mixed henry twill

,, -'#2,1* per yd
PERSONALS

/OOf§0 t ft et tt tt
Mr». W. Keeeefi Broe», 6d Wright 

•treat, «60 roedre tor the Srot time Mid. and Dark Cray heavy «ergo coating, 6# to. Black earl cfefh, bright fittiei,
S4.ee S4.SS, se.ee end pm per yd

Stoe* Bnby Lem# costing, #dd# end SSid per yd

Wide,, 4 4 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 44 4 4 4 4 .fttO ftf ftKIRtoe Battalion.
Darh Leather «toed brown effect coating, 6# to.Mstoe Zone» O. 0. O. Military Plw-.„_________________ __________ _

tfUt Me, C; mrrtUtA ta M irtkn «as, BVHi Wlf HIM Hew# wfow fimmiie, M ,w- Mrs. Anwar K Bveroti toe# Per-
blneL -wm ineaten dee the #net 
store her

wide,,#,,# 44 44 4 4 44 4 4 4 4 4 ,#2ffS ptf ft
terdsy on » general toapartien trip

CLOAK DEPARTMENT—SE66N0 FLOOR., Friday nfiamaanThe 24th Appeal.
The nppwel for fond» tor «be 2640 

Bettetio, hae foetid ready «appert 
from che people of title province *» 
tor the •moron raw Deed 1» to the tide- 
KyndSEWE,

Mnr.ld.atW
Men, Fredwrh* * Dtogew will ftp- Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited«XV» her friend, w Iw- bowroet Lnhw

tdd* on Thursday and Friday ntun-
1toe, FIB I41B,

44444* 4 44*444*
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4THE WEATHER.4-

*
4
4 Maritime —Moderato win da, 
♦ hue and oooL
4

Washington, Ont Pote-♦
♦ onat: Northern New
♦ Fair and warmer Tuesday; 
4 Wednesday probably Mr;
♦ moderate variable winds.

/
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ran post nmet ~
- Sani-F/ushWave Voit 

Over Tried

For Glooot Boyr/s?

BroanO tlx dit?
Opens Office at BathureU 

J. L. Ryan, of Campbelltori. N. B„ 
barrister-at-law, has opened an office 
at B&thurst.

It Was Incorrect.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Brlckley re

quested The Standard to state that 
the recent announcement of their 
daughter’s engagement le Incorrect.

Mise Burke’s Lecture.
Reserved seats pre selling today at 

the Opera House for Miss Kathleen 
Burke's lecture tomorrow night. ‘ Re
ceipts for hospital work at the front.

Band Concert Tonight.
Tho 165th band concert will be held 

tonight after the first show In the Im
perial. Reserve seats are now on sale 
at the box office.

Executive Meeting.
The executive committee of ihe 

Canadian Patriotic Fund will meet 
in the Board of Trade rooms on Wed
nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

>
One Show Tonight.

The boys of the 166th Battalion are 
looking forward to a packed house to
night. They should not be disappoint
ed. The concert starts immediately 
after the conclusion of the first show.

*-
Hen. Mr. Hazen To View Troope.
The 165th Battalion will hold a 

short route march thdg morning, stop
ping at tbe residence of Hon. J. D. 
Hazen, where they will have the 
pleasure of hearing the Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries speak.

Bentley Street School.
Architect F. Nell Brodle said yes

terday that the work in connection 
with the building of the new school 
In Bentley street Is proceeding satis
factorily. The excavations have been 
made and rarpentry work Is well In 
hand. It is thought that before the very 
severe weather Is at hand tbe roof will

>
Boy»' Industrial Heme.

The annual meeting of the gover
nors of the Boys' Industrial School 
was held yesterday afternoon at four 
o'clock. Mayor Hayes occupied the 
obalr. After tbe regular routine busi
ness had been completed the mem
bers heard the officers' report, which 
showed the school to be In a fairly 
good condition.

♦
C. 6, E. T. Teacher Training.

A meeting of the local advisory 
committee for boys' work was held 
last night at the Y. M. C. A. It was 
decided to hold the teacher training 
course on Thursday nights beginning 
November 16 and ending December 7. 
The meetings will begin at 6.15 at tbe 
Y. M. C. A„ and gnpper will be served 
after which the programme 
will be taken np. One of tbe stand
ards In tbe C. 8. E. T. programme 
will be dealt with each night, and a 
boy will be charted in Ihe standard 
which I» being studied. All who In
tend taking tbe coarse are asked to 
have their registration* in tbe hinds 
of the secretary not later than No
vember 14.

proper

New Track for Lumber Shipper#, 
it tee of the Beard of Tied», 

Commissioner Flatter, w. E. Odd lag 
•nd V. 8. White, visited Charlotte 
étreet extension y

A

day and looked
•ver tbe elle of tbe proposed now
track to accommodate lumber ship, 
asset#. The commissioner did rot

lo tbe east of the preeent one, end it 
wse decided that he would re 
permission to build » a pur about V* 
feet In length on the western 
side of the present 'track, which 
would

0.1

extent. JJefter
wfll probably bring thl# befero

'the council at today's meeting »nd
ns soon as tbe permission Is graded 
the railway aetherttie# will pet In
0o spur-
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